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Editorial Comment
Syncope and Sudden Death in the
Wolf-Parkinson-White Syndrome"`
THOMAS N . JAMES, MD, FACC
Go(i'e ;rou . Texas
The W'olff-Parkinson-White syndrome . When Wolff, Par-
kinson and White first described the electrocardiographic
syndrome that now bears their name l I I. they cautioned that,
in their opinion, it did not indicate structural heart disease .
Characterized both by paroxysmal tachycardias and by an
unusual electrocardiogram, the syndrome otherwise could
have caused undue alarm . For nearly a decade thereafter it
was taught that the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome was
most often found in young people in excellent health, How-
ever, in 1947 Kimball and Burch ?) reported several exam-
ples of sudden death attributable to the Wolff-Parkiason-
White syndrome and in more recent years it has become
established that the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome can
indeed be lethal (3-7), although rarely so . One difficulty in
truly attributing such deaths to the Wolff-Parkinson-While
syndrome is its known association with certain other Irou-
blesonte cardiac diseases, such as Einstein's anomaly or
Friedreich's ataxia . When there are multiple associated
cardiac problems, it is often difficult to separate the contri-
butions of each of them to observed morbidity or mortality .
For any form of sudden, unexpected death the natural
wish of physicians is to find some warning phenomenon that
may be treated or eliminated to prevent the death . We have
been through a period in which premature ventricular beats
were so regarded only to find, on more careful analysis, that
associated diseases or risk factors were the true culprits and
that premature beats alone seldom had any dire prognostic
significance. Syncope. which some have considered as anal-
ogous to temporary death, has long been considered an
ominous sign when unexplained or when related to condi-
tions that themselves are known to be associated with
sudden death . as
in the Wolff-Parkinson White syndrome
.
The present study. In this .ssue of the Journal, Auncchio
and his colleagues 181 report that they found no prognostic
value attributable to syncope alone in patients with the
Walff-Parkinson-White syndrome . From this they draw the
commendably conservative conclusion that syncope in itself
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is insulticiav reason to recommend special electrophyso-
logic su'4ies in patients with the Wolfff-ParkinsopWhite
syndrome . Because even in the best of hands such proce-
dures are cumbersome, costly . uncomfortable and not with .
out danger. the advice of Auricchio et al . (8) is welcome .
But (here are caseats . In their patients with the Wolff .
Parkinson-White syndrome who had short ventricular cycle
lengths or a short, effective refractory period in their ante-
erade pathway, the occurrence of syncope ivas associated
with a greater hazard of sudden death . Thus, even though
syncope alone was nut especially predictive . it
did contrib-
ute to the likelihood of sudden death in these special cases of
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome. Furthermore. the design
of their study intentionally excluded patients with Wol&
Parkinson-White syndrome who also had right or left ven-
tricular dysplasia. coronary artery disease or the sick sinus
s yndrome . so
that it has not been demonstrate whether
syncope in these circumstances dues or does not have
prognostic value. Similarly . it should not be mistakenly
deduced Land they do not so deducel that syncope in
presumably normal subjects or in those with paroxysmal
tachycardia in the absence of Wolff-Parkinson-White syn-
drome can . i n
any
w ay . b e
considered as having no p og
nostic value .
Two interesting side issues in the report (81 were the
failure to find any feature from Their electraphysiologic
studies that was predictive of syncope and the failure o find
any other cause for syncope in their patients . Because the
study was tehospective, the investigators themselves had
not witnessed the episodes of syncope and therefore could
not assess certain mundane but potentially significant coex-
isting factors such as a temporary febrile illness, emotional
stress OF consumption of alcohol. We do not even know how
often the syncope was or was not associated with a parox-
ysm of tachycardia .
Atria) fib' illation in the W'oIQ Parkinson-White syndrome .
One of the recognized ominous features of patients with the
WolffParkinson-White syndrome is the occurrence of atrial
fibrillation . particularly when the electrophysiologic sub-
strate permits repeated rapid transmission of these signals to
the ventricles and establishes the milieu for development of
ventricular fibrillation (9-121 . Ban why should patients with
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome have an increased inci-
dence COST to 30rrf1 of paroxysmal atria) fibrillation (13)?
One explanation may be the known relation of the Wol&
Parkinson-White syndrome phenomenon with variances in
autonomic neural control ; for example, bouts of tachycardia
surprisingly can be either precipitated or terminated by vagal
stimulation . And one of the characteristic effects of such
stimulation is the shortening of atria) refractory period, thus
making atria] fibrillation more likely . Another explanation
nay be the association of morphologic abnormalities in the
mtia and the sinus node in some patients with the Wolff-
Parkinson-White syndrome (7), an anatomic substrate suit-
able to promote the likelihood of atrial fibrillation (14) .
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Postmortem study of the conduction system . Postmortem
studio, of the heart in fall cases
of
the Wolff-Parkinson-
White svndrome are dtumtdng for several reasons . Not every
pruseclor is comfortable with assessing the status of the
cardiac conduction system. But even for those who are, the
search for "anomalous pathways" often requires many
thousands of histologic sections and the careful examination
of all of them, an enormously time consuming process . In
most such published studies attention has been concentrated
on the location of the anomalous pathway ; lass attention has
been directed at the exact histologic appearance of the
pathway or to the histology of the atrioventricular node or
His bundle and attention has sc:dom been given to the
histopathology of the atria . the intemodal pathways or the
sinus node. More information about the morphology of all
these components of the conduction system will be useful for
our understanding of the complex nature of every case of the
Wolff-Parkinson-While syndrome but it would especially
help us to understand why so many of these patients have
paroxysmal atrial fibrillation .
Sudden death in the W'olff-Parkinson-White syndrome-
Every physician faces the understandable and often irresist-
ible temptation to find a simple single explanation for any
clinical problem . especially for difficult and potentially dan-
gerous ones . Sudden death in the Wolff-Parkinson-White
syndrome is a good example of just such a problem . The
temptation is to seek a black or white answer. whereas the
truth too often comes in shades of gray
.
For example, in the
study of Auricchio et at . (8) syncope alone did tack pmvgnvs-
lie value in this retrospective analysis or a carefully selected
and qualified group . hill in combination with demonstrated
cireumstanccs favoring abnormally early ventricular etcita-
lion syncope was a contributing prognostic feature, making
sudden death more likely .
Some will say that describing the pathogenesis of sudden
death as usually a matter of chance (15) is nihilistic . a n
intentionally pejorative term calculated to make the concept
less attractive. But we do not find truth by using pejorative
terms but by mustering the facts and making logical deduc-
lions from them whether or not those answers are what any
of us may wish . In the specific instance of sudden death
associated with the W'old'-Parkinson-While syndrome, syn-
cope may he harmless or lethal, it all depends on what else
was going on with the patient al the time . For example, such
cofactors muss include other concurrent illness Imild or
severe) or emotional stress, a new medication (cardiac or
noncardiac) . smoking and drinking alcohol. They mist also
include new or progressive anatomic changes in the heart,
some of which may be detectable during life, but also many
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that cannot be . This is not to imply that our understandingnf
the pathogenesis of sudden death is hopeless nor that its
investigation must be fruitless . My plea is only to recognize
the very large number and wide variety of significant con-
tributing factors, some
of
which may only be transient
. At
the present time association and causation are too often
confused- Some associations are overinterprctcd OF under-
interpreted and some are misinterpreted . But the fundamen-
tal need is to discover
all
the associations of potential
significance . Only then can their relative importance be
correctly assessed .
"Everything should be , .simple as can be, but not simpler ."
Alb-Em-m
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